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ORTYETGHT were work

removing the from the
plaza yesterday morning a

job which a a scrnpor and

could done

quickly thoroughly

one littlo the

about twelve times as

much as it could
Is an illustration of

city so to do BO

little

I say that these men were work a grossly flattering
l

scriptica of irlmt they were doing time eleven of the forty
eight were really scraping or shovelling During a quarter of an

tours observation the lowest number doing any physical exertion ut

one time seven and the highest was not a dozen Three four

men worked along steadily either because they were hands in the

city employ and unaccustomed to municipal loafing methods be-

cause it was and steady exercise tended to keep them

other raen acted if they were subject to heart disease and-

s lad advised by their doctors that any violent continued ex-

ertioni might prove fatal
the City plaza were part the Pennsylvania Railroad

station property belonged a factory in the hands of any
private owner whose business the snowfall interfered with the work
would have done before the crowds began to pass

it was a city job done by city employees the work done the
Tblgger the payroll and the more emergency nation asked

the Pennsylvania Railroad handling the Catskill water job

I would engIneers have a bill of 4000 a month horse and automobile

Jt hire Would it employ ninety a commissioners to acquire

3 estate Would for 800 borings when the did not go
down 800 feet Would it put several meters public building P

v The tax jumps this year
Next year it will jump again
Year after the taxes will rise higher and higher That means

that rents will higher
the grocer will have to charge
more for food that the butcher
must the price of meat
that fewer buildings will

erected and that the
of the wages everybody
the citys pay roll will

diminished

How many object lesons like
lihat in City hall Park yesterday

will required before the mass

the people York realize every which had gov-

ernment comes out their pockets
t

Letters From the People
Hrploilcin-

To Editor Evening World
destroyed United States

teamer Maine
ALFRED WKSTELL

Public School Xo
Maine destroyed by mini

Havana Harbor board Inquiry
fatted blame Spain
learn definitely responsible for-
th tragedy

yp Height Ilrnoklrn
tte Editor Evening World

What height Brooklyn
Bridge towers

extreme height bridges
lowers above high water

Alfred Aartln
Editor Erenlni World

Who present Laureate
England GROSS Corona

HarrliBC Qnrle
Edam Ertnlnt World

L compulsory non retdd 11t

obtain license t married
City York What
proper finger young lady
should rsjiscm ln

tor gentleman
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L Msrrtage UMIH lITe rvqutrrd
third linGer

hand No-

Trnullc Itpfrrrniri
the Editor World

lettr the
troull ttferMirn

panic remher was
thrown emTlrmeat
polled another position could
flnil work Then

Interview suportntecdent
retail house demanded-

refetence put i
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able to supply the demands I was
then asked to give reference for tle
past year 1WMS03 i but I Informed
them I had no employment at that
time but did odd Jobs for my father
They doubted my story and acted as
though they were death with a crook
They dnubtud my ability but gave me-

a tryout and I proved satisfactory
G C R

Legal Aid oilrtr lao riroRdnnr
To the Kdltor of The Ex nlnz Worlds

A young rtrl an orphan unem-
ployed and without means to engage-
a lawyer asks you where to apply for
legal advlrr S S

1rnUcn lInnqty on I

To the Editor of Th Ecentng World
Kew York Isnt en bad after all I

think the Xew York Elevated hat n very
honorable youni man In Its employ also
has 11 very tine nystem of returning
lost articles One rent morning I left
In the L seat or dropped my hand-
bag containing small turn of money and
very valuable papers I took the next
train to the Lost and Found office
and much to my eurpree received ar-

ticle
¬

fifteen minute after losing Tho
good ij tcm and the honorable young
man saved me much worry and trouble-
the young man being the guard of tho
first two cars BOSTON GIRL

Til CJnln WrlKht
To tAe Editor of the EHng World

How mukl I ratn we3ht aJ b come
broader Im efntpn years of age
uelKh only Vi founds awl am S feet 10

Inches tall J M II

Join some good ivmna liim whose In

itrurtor can jireirlb a course of del
and tiinup calculated to Increase
wcsRht end strength

7275 Pett
Te tt4 Jo1 w ai rho BvtrJrur World
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A Bone a Bald Spot a Hank of Vanity
Sa s Nixolaur SmithIs the Husband Tabbed as No 3

woman who takes a third hut
ANY deserves hima sentiment

may be read any way you
please If her
third venture be
successful to her-

b all the glory
If It tall upon
her head be the
responsibility

A pleasing third
nufband may be
rnado from al

molt any material
save only that pit-

fall

¬

of the elderly
womanthe man

IJO uyd twenty years
younger than her-

self
¬

The most pitiful sppctucla I have ever

held was that of an old German
woman brlddlm from rheumatism
whose bridegroom of twenty five had
just deserted her tallnK with him

ITOuO ht had Inherited from her first
husband The tact that certain ele

mints of humor entered Into the sltua
ton only made her ewidltlon more pitia-

ble

¬

Over and over again she told me

her little story And Julius said to me

Just before he Was going out after sup

rer Good by darling Im going bowl-

In till 9 oclock1 And I Bald Yn-

i honey Da sure you are back at 9

h
oclock to rub me tor my rheumatism
Julius wj always so kind He would
rub tti llnlnwnt on my poor old back
for me

Old fool sayi the commonunit
commentator What did she upeotr
But ihe his been xp otlng vhn Julius
nr since and the fact of her foolish

If How to Take Care of Baby
I

By Victoria Regina

T friend Mtis Jones whose Mothers Column forms so popular
2
a

m1 feature In that widely road magazine Home Hearth and Henyard said
to me yesterday My dearest Victoria why do you not writ a
fathtrs age for the periodical which you represent Now that the
suffragette parades BO hamper Mother In her domestic duties Father

mist be prepared to assume many of thus household cares which pertained
formerly to her own province

Above all else Father should remember that Baby Ls not a machIne but a
held vocalized nocturnal rubicund omnivorous mammal Indigenous to hate but
found elsewhe In considerable quantities

A Binghamton Father writes I have a sweet little toddler who cries himself
red in the face whenever ve endewor to correct him I am afraid that h will
work hlmsol Into a fit What shall I iloT

Paint Babys face with stripes of delicate green This will relieve the glare
which la often Injurious to Fathers eyes If signs of a fit appear rip Baby up

the back lIghtly with a pair of scissors
I am very much worried about Wllll writes Father of Four T am afraid

that one of his legs Is growing faster than the other What shall I dor1
Take Wllllo to some place where horses are exercised In tests of competitive

speed and they will both be lengthened equally And In this connection It le of
great Importance to remember to train Baby In the way he should 10 as Boon as-

h begins to creep Harper1 Weekly i

ID

ness doesnt make her the lea un ¬

happy
Barring the adoption of a mercenary

youth there Is nothing In the line of
third husbands to void excepting the
foreign fortune hunter

Almost any man by the time he has
reached the status of third husband
hood Is sufficiently chastened and un
sslflfhBOuled to trot In floirble harness
without Interfering with his mate

SO few youthful Illusions remain to
a woman when she murks tho third
time that she Is glad of any bone and
bald spot and hank of vanity to drape
her ragged dreams upon The first
husband Is chosen for his looks the
second ai we have seen for Ma wear
Ing qualities The third doesnt have-
to last co long and therefore If the
widow In learch of a third mate wants-
to Indulge a lingering fancy far saucor t

eyes and little curly mustaches and
has the money to pay for them who
shall lay her nay

On thing however she must bear In
mind whatever the fate of her ven-
ture

¬

she must not look anywhere for
sympathy Site Is not entitled to any
Sympathy Is her prerogative as a

widow er freshly bllgnted divorcee but
she forfeits all right to It when she
goes down In the sea of mAtrimony for
the third time

M
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American
flSoldiers of Fortune

m

By Albert Payson Terhune
> on

AO 38001 JAMES BOWIK
men stood facing each other with levelled pistols on a Mississippi

TWO sandbar near Natchez one early morning In August 1837 Th
were Samuel Welts and Dr Maddox a couple of local

celebrities who had quarrelled and who had chosen single combat as a Tail

resort
The quarrel had not been confined to the two duellists alone It had

spread throughout the whole community The hot ttanpered pioneer had
taken sides with one disputant or the other until each had a throne ol
partisans A number of these friends and supporters had come to the
sandbar to witness the duel Barely out of pistol rango they stood a grout
of them behind each of tho fighters

Maddox and Wells awaited the word to fire When It came both pistol
spoke Yet when the smoke cleared each man was still standing Nelthei
had received the slightest hurt Their seconds conferred In whispers Then
spurred on by the angry growls of tho spectators they agreed that tw
more shots should bo fired

Again at the word of command the combatants pulled trigger Again nelthsi
was hit It was decided that honor was satisfied and a reconciliation was

yam r
attempted Jut this by no means suited the warlike

First Blow of the backwoodsmen and pioneers Who hud gathered to watch
the duel They broke Into the discussion One furiousj Bowie Knife j-

I

word led to another Knives and pistols were drawn In
r u s y An Instant both factions were fighting for their live

The bravest man and most renowed soldier present was James Bowie al
Georgia Bowie as a lad had moved to Louisiana and was gradually drifting
westward as a leader In the great movement that wa one day to carry progress
anj civilization clear across the trackless continent Bowie was poor but full
of resource Having some time earlier lost his hunting knife and having nc
money to buy a new one he had laboriously ground down the end of an old lilt
to a sharp point sharpened one of ltd edgea and fitted a rude handle on It Thlj 1today was his only weapon-

As the two factions attacked each other Bowie Wu wounded by a pistol shot
But the wound did not check his onward rush He drove his homemade knltt-
to the hilt Into the body of his assailantMajor Norris Wrightslaying the Majol
at a single blow then charging afresh Into tie conflict In that Impromptu battli
six men were killed and fifteen wounded A goodly chore of the caualtle
were due to Howies strange knife The weapon and its euddnl
themselves famous Exact models of the knife were made by a PhlladeJphirlurd
ware man who at once found so many customers for them that he made a fortun
Thus the celebrated male knife came Into use The backwoods soldlir d
fortune who had fashioned It from a tile declared-

In a strong mans hande It Is better than any pistol
Westward Bowls wandered settling at last In Texas The future Lone BtU

State was then Mexican territory Slut Ks rich miles of pasture land wed
already quite thickly populated by Americans Between the American pioneers
and the Mexicans there were constant clashes Bowie and his friends wanted
to free Texas from Mexicos grip Mexico on the ether hand did everything U

y

cramp the Americans efforts and to make life In Texas a burden for them
Bowlo was a born leader and many a mighty blow did he strike for Texan

freedom In the battles of San Saba Xacogdochts and Concepcion he did suet
valiant work as to win the rank of colonel He was In command at the celebrated

GrUB Fight In 1535 The prowess that had enabled him to fashion a deadly
weapon from a useless old file helped him now In shaping raw frontiersmen lots
efficient zoldlcrs and to modelling the roughhewn destinies of Texas

Early In lS3ii a band of ltd Americana entrenched themselves at a Texas mis-
sion fort called the Alamo There they were attacked by the Mexican general
n l fi

Santa Ana with 4W troops The place WAS surrounded
A Heroic

and there WILl no possible chance of escape Yet the
1

Suicide
Americans fought on Inflicting terrific damage upon theli
stronger toe touching at the summons to surrender

4 ly Bowie with Davy Crockett and thlrtyssven other
American learning of his comrades hopeless plight cut his way through the
Mexican host and burst Into the fort to die with his fellow Americans Oowl
knew wol that he and his followers wera throwing away their lives that It win
seemingly useless suicide they were committing by entering that death trap ycl
none turned back They all died loyal to America and to their brothertatarms
And the tale of their heroic action did more than perhaps Anything ales to roust
Texas against Santa Anas tyranny and to pate the way for the future States
freedom from Its Mexican muter

Bowie wounded In the leg as the Mexicans forced their way Into the tort
braced himself against a wall and tired Into the ranks of advancing foe until hit
ammunition was exhausted Then grlpplnr his famous knife M crawled forward
on all fours and flung himself at the nearest Mexican Stabbing and slashing hi
fought on heedless M his own wounds aa long as breath remained

Ills body riddled with bullets Is said to have been found after the battle lying
In the centre of a ring of hlrUen dead Mexicans nil tolled by the fearful stroke
of the original bowl knu-

ollliilnt matnumber ol this icrlt be obtained tir lending eas
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon I
Being the Confessions of the Seven

Hundredth Wife-

Translated I
By Helen Rowland

0-

VERnr
verily my daughter there fa a lime foi

I

time to flirt and a time to regret it
A time to lore and a time to yet over it i

tuaerrfa = J A time to marry anrI a time to divorce
A time to cajole a man and a tine to put thy fool

upon hit neck y

A time to be happy with a husbandbut MOItE time to be happy
WITHOUT him

Fur she that marrieih for companionship and weddeth for excitement e

is a1 one that goeth to a pink tea for dissipation Yea her days shall be of
an appalling saneness even as the preen hats on llroadwau or tho love-

making of two men
And it shall come to pass that she shall buy herself a bulldog that she

may have BOUETII1NQ to talk to Yet mock her tot for a bulldog LOOK

ETIl INTERESTED when she addrcucth him verily he ArPEAREIIl to
i

hear when she speaketh and seemeth OOXSC10US that she is in the room
Yet unto a husband her foolish chatter is as the buzzing of the gas jet and
even a plumber shall not turn on the flow of his conversation after many
months

Moreover bulldog accepteth his meals without question nor growleth

thereat Ue cometh and goeth at regular times and at night thou knowest
just WHERE he is Yet unto thy DOG his home is something more than a h
rest cure and a meal ticket and THOU aTC not merely a part of the dining a
roor 1irniture

Therefore feed him on patcdcfolsgras and cream and cover his paws f

with perfume adorn Mm with all sUk ribbons and give him his favorite
pillow for he knoiceth not blondes front brunettes and unto him thou art
the ONLY woman Verily verily he Is a LUXURYbut a HUSBAND It a

NECESSITY Selahl If
L1 r I
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Tho Prudent Plpor
CARNEGIE Is fond of

ANDREW nathual Instrument
and when toe la at

home M Bklbo Castle usually hw his
pet piper to play for him at dinner
Particularly Is the musician In attend-
ance

¬

when the great philanthropist has
pleats

On ono occasion a hug company of men

tot lowh to table and the piper pranced
up coil down tho room MIle played

The whole thing was new to a French
literary man who politely asked the-
guest ir his right oes he walk-
up and down he does this thing
po II add to the volume of tb pound
or doe eke aeae-

No
ne rsaid Uu other I dont think

I stay prnmt h-
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A Sly Hit i

JAMES the American i
HENRY lives at Rye one of the

Ports hut recently he Jeft-
Ryo for a time and tok a house In the I

country near the estate of a millionaire
lam mantifacturnr retired This man e

having married en earls daughter war
ashamed of the trade whereby lie had
piled up his fortune

The Jam manufacturer one day wrote
Mr James nn Impudent letter vowing
that It was outrageous the way the

games sorrante were trespassing on his r

grounds Mr Jams wrote back
pear Blr I am very sorry to hear-

that my MrrtaU hue bun potohlng
on your prMtnrt

T 1Toal rums my maaltdeA-
srAl

+iMT t IWr-
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